
Brantz courting for queenshipUNL's disqualified

Women back to school

Workshop offered
Have you wondered how that older woman in

one of your classes feels among all those younger
people?

The University of Nebraska Alumni Association
is sponsoring a free Back-to-Scho- ol Workshop for
women who are returning to school, said Carole
Reno,' director of University of Nebraska Alumni
Services. The workshop will be held Wednesday.
Nov. 20 from 7-- 10 p.m. in the Nebraska Union.

Reno, who is program coordinator of the
workshop, said its main purpose is "to provide an
opportunity for women to meet other women who
are going back to school so they will see some
familiar faces on campus once they start
attending."

Administrative and academic advisers will be
available to the women to give advice on
scheduling classes, registering, finding an advi-

ser, competing, parking, coping and planning a

degree program, which Reno describes as
particularly important.

Also included in the workshop will be srnali
group discussions and a talk entitled, "Under- -

standing Universities: Short Cuts and Sneak
Attacks" by Schuyler Houser, a Fellow in the
Centennial Educational Program., Reno said.

In addition to advice, women who attend the
workshop will receive packets containing materials
that may be of help to them, Reno said. .These
packets will include a general information catalog,
a campus map, the names and telephone numbers
of resource people and of other women going back
to school and an action-sequenc- e chart showing
the step-by-ste- p process of entering college.

queen contest winner, Gary Brantz ' mav
reign yet.

Doug Voegler, a UNL law student andASUN senator, is petitioning the ASUN
Student Court for a declaratory judg-ment on the case "to reach thefundamental depths of the whole
issue.

Voegier's five-pag- e document re-
quests a judgment on two points-whethe-

r

ASUN may support an election
which limits eligibility for candidacy on
the basis of sex, and whether the ASUN
electoral commission may "delegatecertain of its constitutionally-mandate- d

functions to a campus organization. ' '

Brantz, a write-i- n candidate, received
the most votes but was disqualified by
Tassels, a campus spirit organization,for alleged campaign violations.

Brantz allegedly escorted voters to
the polls and told them to vote for him,
according to the Tassels. Chris Evans,
the second highest votegetter, was
crowned queen.

Statute cited
"One of the fundamental principles of

law is that a person shall not be
discriminated against solely because of
his or her sex," Voegier's petition
states, citing Nebraska Revised Statute
85-11- 6, which governs the university.

The second point of Voegier's petition
contends that the power to disqualify a
candidate belongs to the ASUN electoral
commission and cannot be delegated to

a campus organization, such as Tassels.
Brantz and his campaign manager,

Dennis Onnen, also have filed a petition
in the court.

His petition states: "Brantz pointed
out the location of the polls only to those
who asked him to do so, and the only
person he escorted to the polis was
Nancy Stohs, another candidate. They
went together to the poils to determine
if candidates were allowed to vote. At no
time did Brantz tell a voter to vote for
him."

Defendants
Jim Eiberger, Corncobs president,

and Carolyn Grice, Tassels president,
are named as defendants in the petition
which alleges they disqualified Brantz
without granting him due process.

The ASUN Student Court will hold a
hearing on both petitions Wednesday at
6:30 p.m. in the Nebraska Union,
according to Don Armbrust, me court's
chief justice. The hearing will be open to
the public.

Voegler said his main reason for filing
the petition was to eliminate "de facto
sexual discrimination." He said he
hoped his action would also encourage
students to use the student court. This is
the court's first case this year.

The ASUN Student Court will hold a
hearing on both petitions Wednesday at
3:30 p.m. in the Nebraska Union,
according to Don Armbrust, the court's
chief justice. The hearing will be open to
the public.
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Anchor
down your
education

If you want to see your
education come alive in

daily news coverage,
there's an easy way. The
Christian Science Monitor

an exciting daily
newspaper.

The Monitor concisely
but completely anchors
down your education
illustrates theory in

practice, gets under the
surface of events. National
and international news, all
facets of art, science and
environment, home and
family. Entertainment,
sports, business. At less
than 1 CC a copy cn your
special rate. And to further
help you see your
education come alive,
you'll receive with your
subscription a copy of the
popular Monitor reprint,
"Careers for the 1980's."

regardless of the focal length used.
So if you're spending too much

time lately worrying about your
equipment, it's time you stepped,
and took a good look at the Canon
F-- 1 system, and Canon's other
fine cameras the automatic,
electronic EF, the full-featur- e FTb,
and theTLb. If you're interested
in images, Canon s your camera.

And since it was conceived as a
system camera, every part works
together with effortless smooth-
ness, from the mpre than 40 Canon
FD and FL lenses to the over 200
accessories.

The heart of the camera is it's
central spot metering system.
With it you can use anyone's
exposure system, no matter how
critical, since it only measures the
central 12 of the finder are-a-

Photographic equipment can
be a trap. Sometimes, you can get
so involved with it that you lose
sight of your real purpose-mak- ing

photographs.
The Canon F-- 1 can help you

forget about equipment and
concentrate on images. It was

designed, and functions, as an
extension of your photographic
vision. It's responsive in a way that
you must experience to appreciate.

For M.25 (or four month (Mon.-M.- ),

m, I II anchor down my Klucetion

through Trv ChrlitWn Sclnc Monitor.

Payment enclosed DBill me later ;W ' 3
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A System of Precision
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Canon USA. Inc . 10 Nevada Drive, Lake Success, New York 11040

Canon USA, Inc 457 Fullerton Avenue. Pmhurst, Illinois B01I'6
Canon USA, inc., 123 East Paularino Avenue, Costa Mesa, California 9?0:0
Canon USA, Inc.. Dldg B-- 10t0 Ala Moana Blvd., Honolulu Hawn.i HI4

Canon Optics & Busirf"-.- s M.nhini's (floi'i i til ,or. i.i .

The Christian Science Monitor
Box 125, Astor Station

Boston, MA 02123
T
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